Protective effects of nourishing spleen yin recipe on endoplasmic reticulum stressinduced neuronal cell damage and its mechanism Objective ： To determine the protective effects of nourishing spleen yin recipe （Zibu Piyin Recipe ， ZBPYR） ， a compound tradit ional Chinese herbal medicine ， on endoplasmic reticulum （ER） in neuronal cells responding to the stress by using seropharmacological method ． Methods ： The mouse neuroblastoma cell line Neuro２a cells were treated with tunicamycin （ Tm ， an inhibitor of Nglycosylation） ． The ZBPYRtreated cell group was established by incubating cells with ZBPYR serum for one hour and treated with Tm ． Reverse transcriptase PCR （ RTPCR） was utilized to detect the mRNA expressions from two genes after treatments ， ER molecular chaperone glucose regulated protein ７８ （GRP７８） and transcriptional factor CCAAT／ enhancerbinding proteinhomologous protein （ CHOP ） ． Lactate dehydrogenase （ LDH） assay was also carried out to determine the LDH leakage from Neuro２a cells after treated with Tm and staurosporine （STS） ． · ５ ４ ４ · 中 西医 结合 学 报 ２ ００７ 年 ７ 月 第 ５ 卷 第 ４ 期 Jo urn al o f C hi nese In t eg r a tiv e M edicin e ， Ju ly ２００ ７ ； V ol ．５ ， N o ．４
Objective ： To determine the protective effects of nourishing spleen yin recipe （Zibu Piyin Recipe ， ZBPYR） ， a compound tradit ional Chinese herbal medicine ， on endoplasmic reticulum （ER） in neuronal cells responding to the stress by using seropharmacological method ． Methods ： The mouse neuroblastoma cell line Neuro２a cells were treated with tunicamycin （ Tm ， an inhibitor of Nglycosylation） ． The ZBPYRtreated cell group was established by incubating cells with ZBPYR serum for one hour and treated with Tm ． Reverse transcriptase PCR （ RTPCR） was utilized to detect the mRNA expressions from two genes after treatments ， ER molecular chaperone glucose regulated protein ７８ （GRP７８） and transcriptional factor CCAAT／ enhancerbinding proteinhomologous protein （ CHOP ） ． Lactate dehydrogenase （ LDH） assay was also carried out to determine the LDH leakage from Neuro２a cells after treated with Tm and staurosporine （STS） ． Results ： The ZBPYRtreated cell group at all tested ZBPYR dosages showed significantly reduced expressions of both genes compared with Tm （５ μg／ml） treated control group （ P ＜ ０ ．０５ ） ． Therefore ， ZBPYR serum inhibited the expressions of GRP７８ and CHOP in mRNA level under ER stress induced by Tm ． Different concentrations of ZBPYR serum pretreatment reduced the LDH leakage compared with the Tm and STS groups （ P ＜ ０ ．０５） ． Therefore ， ZBPYR serum may inhibi t the LDH leakage induced by Tm and STS ． Conclusion ： ZBPYR has neuroprotective effects ． The mechanisms may be associated with inhibition of ER stress and mitochondrial dysfunction ． Keywords ： endoplasmic reticulum ； tunicamycin ； glucose regulated protein ７８ ； CCAAT／EBP homologous protein ； mice Table 1 Sequence of the primers D en o min a tio n S eq ue nce S iz e o f pr o duc ts Figure 1 LDH leakage from each group treated by Tm   P ＜ ０ ．０１ ， vs n o r m al con t r ol g r o up ； △ P ＜ ０ ．０５ ， △ △ P ＜ ０ ．０１ ， vs T mt r eat ed g r oup ； ▲ P ＜ ０ ．０５ ， vs １０ ％ con t r ol se ru mt r ea ted 
